
 

 

1. Title Master basic finger/toe nail art techniques  

2. Code BEZZNA306A 

3. Range Apply basic nail art techniques to design and paint nail art for customers at beauty salons and 

locations providing hand and foot care according to customers’ nail condition and needs.  

4. Level 3 

5. Credit 3 (for reference only) 

6. Competency   Performance Requirements 

 6.1 Understand basic nail art   Understand the nail art types, such as: 

 French manicure  

 Japanese symbol  

 Marbling 

 Opalescent blending 

 stripes 

 Striping tape  

 Gems  

 Striping design 

 Rhinestones 

 Glitter dust 

 Transfers 

 Foiling 

 Folklore 

 Understand the history of each type of nail art painting 

 Understand the positions and techniques of drawing basic 

patterns, such as: tilt angle, diagonal, front, back, sides, 

whole surface, middle, centre  

 Understand the methods of drawing basic patterns, such as: 

dotting , striping 

 Understand the techniques of drawing 2D patterns, such as: 

8-shape, round shape, leave shape, bow type 

 Understand the considerations for nail art design, such as, 

age, season, occasion to be attended, matching of 

clothes/accessories 

 Understand the techniques of using drawing materials and 

tools such as, printing moulds, paper pattern moulds, 

specialized water colours, specialized painting brushes  

 Understand the colour matching principles 



 

 

 6.2 Master basic nail art 

techniques  

 Make preparations for the treatment, including: 

 Sterilizing the tools and hands 

 Performing basic nail treatments such as removing 

excess hard skin, manicure/pedicure  

 Master the steps, methods and techniques of drawing 

different nail patterns to design and draw nail patterns that 

are suitable for the customers  

 Apply the colour matching principles 

to blend the paints correctly according to the pattern 

required by the customers  

 Adjust the drawing techniques to adapt to the nail 

shape and condition of the customers  

 Employ the enamel application techniques correctly  

 Explain the aftercare and maintenance of painted nails to the 

customers 

7. Assessment Criteria The integrated outcome requirements of this unit of competency are: 

(i) Capable to master the basic nail art techniques; and 

 (ii) Capable to apply nail art techniques to design and draw nail patterns that are suitable for the 

customers according to the code of practice for personal and working hygiene and in-house 

practice guidelines. 

8. Remarks  

 


